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RHEUMATISM DRIVEN 

FROM THE BLOOD
SPARKLES.

Nell (serlously) —Between the 
old man I don’t love and the poor 
young man I do love I am between 
two borna of a dilemma.

Bell (flippantly)—Then take the horn 
of plenty.

HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.
richou scorch an article 

hot sun will remove
If In Ironing 

soap-suds and the
It.

Wash small fruits by putting them a 
few at a time In a wire sieve or co
lander. A Remedy Which Assists Nature 

Makes a Cure Which is Perma
nent as This Case Proves.

gravestone In Aberedw (Rad- 
> Churchyard Is the following—

If the children leave food on their 
plates do not compel or hire them to 
eat. but serve them with less and 
avoid waste.

A sleepless child Is often soothed to 
rest by gently rubbing Its hand or face, 
singing some low, monotonous song 
meanwhile.

sa MrL
dhl your call your horse poetical?” 
"Shura yer honor. It's thrue,’ said Pat. 
with his best blarney; “for his good 
qualities ore Imaginary, not real.”

norshlre)
Eighteen years I was a maid, 

Eleven months a wife, 
Eighteen days a mother.

And then I lost my life.

Every sufferer from rheumatism 
wants to be cured and to stay cured. 
The prospect of the frequent return 
of the trouble Is not attractive to 
anybody who has gone through one 

gaged the jar- siege. Most treatments aim Simply 
his horse “be- to ‘‘keep down” the rheumatic poisons 

In the blood. The tonic treatment by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla has proved by 
hundreds of cures that It builds 
the blood to a poftit that enables It 
cast out these poisons through the 
regular channels of excretion — the 
bowels, the kidneys and the skin. 
When this Is done the rheumatism Is 

manently cured, and as long as
_ , . . __.___  blood Is kept pure and rich the

,n from \j1 c rnunt^.n patient will be free from rheumatismflfth birthday to visit her onus In May. J, Thoma, McNeil. Rlchlbucto, N.B., 
At nlKht they ware pat to bed early. aiiy„_..p„rmlt me to bear testimony 
An hour passed, when heart-breaking worth of Dr. williams’ Pink Pills
sobs were heard from the children s rj cure (or acute rheumatism. My 
bedroom.

“What Is the matter, children?” 
asked May’s mother, entering the dark

Prom under the bedclothes Ina sob
bed out. "May won’t give me any of 
her peanuts."

“But May has no peanuts.” replied 
her aunt.

“I know that.” sobbed Ina. “but she 
said if she did have neanuts she 
wouldn't give me any."

t

An English tourist en 
vey who recommended

up
to

Ripe bananas slleed thin and mixed 
with shredded pineapples or slleed or
anges, make a delicious salad. Good 
for dinner on a hot day.

theof sugar In metal tea- 
are put away and they 

an unpleasant taste

Drop a lump 
pots when they n 
will not acquire
or odor. Tt Is worth the trouble to 
obviate that musty smell so usual In 
metal pots kept covered some time.

Ason. Frederick, was subject to this 
painful trouble for a period of eight 
or ten years, and during this time 
periodical attacks would regularly oc
cur. Ills last attack was a most se
vere one. and the pains were excru
ciating in the extreme, shooting 
through the various parts of the body 
to such an extent that even the ap- 

ach of any person would cause him 
cry out with fear, and he had rest 

neither (lay or night. Our family doc
tor, a man of skill and experience, ap- 

K In plied many remedies without aVall, 
'Prl- and could give no encouragement oth

er than that the warmer weather then 
approaching 
Just at this

Rooms—A ss*e rule Is to 
ant or unnat- 
have a warm

Papering 1
choose nothing extnrvag 
ural. The parlor should 
and comfortable-look! 
bedroom one cool and n

n border If 
It takes aw 
..Canned R
beets ns If for the table, 

nib
ln1n-lined kettle good cider vinegar and 
bring to a boll adding su

boiling 
the bpi
flow and screw on the tops Immediate
ly. Wrap In brown paper and keep In 
a dark closet.

ng paper, the 
ulet. Never put 

paper In bedrooms, which ifhould 
light as possible; and do not have 

ur ceilings are low. ns 
ay from the look of height 
eets.—Cook and peel young 

Slice them to «
! pack In glass tars with air-tight 
hern and tops. Put Into a porce-

Gamekeeper—What are yoi 
Didn’t you see the bogar. salt and here?

still at the vate. Trespassers will he prosecuted?”
Tripper--Well—yes—I see’d a board, 

but T rend “Private* on It, so read no 
further, thinking It was none of my 
business.

“Some grocers.” remarked the cus
tomer. “have an off-hand way of 
weighing sugar, but I notice you’re not 
one of them."

“Off-hand way? How do you mean?” 
asked the grocer.

"I noticed 
scales just now 
out five pounds for me.

ter to taste. While
oint pour the vinegar over 
In the jars until these over-

might prove beneficial, 
time we noticed where 
similarly afflicted had

r p
ets

some person 
been cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
and decided to try them. He kept on 
using life Pills, each succeeding box 
showing Improvement, until be
taken ten tioxes, when all pains and 
aches had completely disappeared, and 
although his mode of life Is that of a 
fisherman, and consequently exposed 
to both wet and cold, he has had no 
return of any of the eÿmptoms what- 

The cure Is complete, and 1? 
due to Dr. Williams’ Pink

Peach marmalade.—Pei-1 nnd stone 
the peaches and weigh them, 
three-quarters of a

hadAllow
md of sugar to 

Put the fruit 
serving kettle nnd set at

pound of the fruit.
Into the pre 
the side of

gradually to t 
til tender 
the superfluous liquid, add the sugar 
nnd rook stendllv for 10 minutes more. 
Just before taking from the fire stir 
In a tablespoon fill of lemon Juice for 
every pound of 
from the fire an

our hand on the 
u measured

kept y<ige. where It will 
he boll.

joStew un
broken. drain off er.

tlrely
Pills.”

When you see a young man sitting in en 
parlor with the ugliest four-year- 
boy that ever frightened himself 

peaches. Take at once in n mirror clambering over his knees 
goal. Jerking his necktie out of place, ruff-

_ , ling his shirt-front, pulling his hair
Macaroni and Eggs —Three ounces of klrklnR his Bbins. feeling In all his 

macaroni, half a pint of white sauce. pocketB for coppers, while the unreslst-
one tnblesponnful of grated cheese ,ng v|ct1m flTn|ies all the time like the
pepper and salt, four eggs. This makes covor 0f n COmle paper, you may safe-
n delicious first course for luncheon. , Hny thnt the howling boy has a sls-
Rotl the macaroni till tender, then put tpr w1lo lg ln n rnnm not twenty feet 
It In a saucepan with the white sauce flWfly nn<1 that the young man doesn’t
(only using as as much of the sauce ns come there just for the fun of playing
Is necessary to moisten the macaroni) wfth hpr brother, 
cheese and seasoning. When thorough
ly hot arrange 
nicely poached
little chopped parsley over, nnd serve.

Bplcn bread.—When making bread 
take from It enough of the sponge for

lard, a tea spoonful of sugar, three ta
blespoon fuis of syrup, a teasponnful of 
powdered cinnamon, a half cup of cur
rants. Add flour to make n good 
dough. Set to rise, and when light.

the get these Pills from any 
alt-r or they will be sent 

box or six boxes

You can ,
medicine dealer or the 
by mall at 50 cents a 
for 12.60 by The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

old

A new church building Is being erect
ed In the Presbyterian Gordon Memor
ial Mission in Natal. South Africa. It 
was begun two years ago with the 
thank-offerings of the natives, but 
fever and other calamities prevented 
the people from being able to complete 
It unaided. The church Is to raise one 

The campaign for local option In thousand and requires twenty-five hun- 
the township of Nepean was opened ^ 011ars to complete tt. Contrlbu- 

slng meeting held under t,on8 are aBked for It. At a recent 
of the Nepean Temper- communlon one thousand were present 

the township ball an(1 Beven hundred communicated; ten 
Westhoro Wednesday. The hall office-bearers were added to the staff 

was packed and at the close of the and one hundred new members were 
evening, on the motion of Mr. John received.
McKellar, seconded by Mr. John Ham
ilton. n resolution strongly, endors
ing the alms of local option was un- Conscience Is given to man for "nls 
nnlmouslv carried. Cnntaln Thomp- own guidance In things moral and re-
son of the Salvation Army and Mr. liglous, and not as a measurlng-stlck

, * 1 » « 1 A. O T/earoyd. ox-president of the by which he is to measure and pro-
You must learn, you must let God aMOC|at|on< IÎCv. E. C. Russell. Rev. nounce judgment upon the moral, re

teach you. that the onlv wav to go ,p Q Thomp9(m, pasta rof the West- liglous life of others.
of It* Cod wîll waste nothing There boro Presbyterian Church, and others --------
1sf something In your past-something. delivered addresses on T“m^rftn.'*p- The best way to establish the value 

be only the sin of which you have The tenor of the gathering was de- Qf tfce chrlBtlan religion is to practice
repented, which. If you put It Into the ddedly enthusiastic. the precepts and follow the example
Saviour’s hand, will be a new life to----------------------------------------of Jesus every day.

Phillips Brooks.

on a dish, lav four 
eergs on It, scatter a

with a rou 
the auspices 
an ce association In

loaf, add a hehping teaspoonful of „t

If It

So if thou be a walker with Ood.
It will appear In the relations Each Df us has the

ct that the common wherein thou standest; for grace happier> Bunnler, the 1
e are the most sacred makes a good husband, a good win. |n Qur Mfe la Bpent.

spread of the heaven- a good master, a good servant. canterbury.
Macdonald. Thomas Boston.

power of making 
little spot where- 

Archblehop ofI begin to suspe 
transactions of life 
channels f<»r the 
ly leaven.—Geo.


